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IN Tit IE COMTMnlAN nrlLntKCl NEAR THE

court iiousit, nr

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH, .

EDiTon Ann rnorniiToit.

Tsrmi-T- wo Collars a Year ytjtbU in tlrance

OIROTJTjATIOW BtSOO.

JOD MIIfTINa
Olnlldciorlptlgns cxtcntcd with neatness and I

dispatch st reasonable rates,

n i: m i x n i: it.
Tn Persons,
To lynr-ptl(--,

To Nulrurora from Un r Oomplnlnt,
" "lulu iiiiittit III!

To thoso with itrnkeii )own Constitution"!,
To NprvotlH I'nmln.
To Chtlilrrn Watting nwnjr,Toany with Dctillll.lcil l)l?estlvo Omans.

Or tvffcrlng with any of the ollmiiny Symptanu,
uhtch indicate IHiordcrcd .Iter or Stomarh.

sncli ns con-
stipation, Iiiwnnl
Pllos, Fulnoss or

Illooclto the Head, Aclit-lt- y

of tho Htoniach, Nnuiea,
Heartburn, Dltgrut for Food, Pull-o-

or Weight tn tho Htomnch.Hour
Erucltntloni, Hlnklnir or Fluttering nt the

I'lt of tho Rtomnch.HwImmlng' of tho ltciul,
Hurried nmt Difficult Breathing, Fluttering-n-

tho Heart, Cbolclngor Huffticnllug Herniation
when In a Lying Posture, Dimness ol Vlilon,
Dots or Webs beforo tho Bight, l'over nml Dull
Pain In I ho head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
Yellowness of tho Kltln and Eyes, Pain

In Iho Mldo, Itnclt, Chest, Limbs
Ac, Huildon Flushes or llcnt,

llumlng In tho flesh,
Constant imagining-- of

Evil, nud Urcat
Depression of

Hplrlls.
ltooi'LAND's anusiAK niTTr.iw,

A hitlers without Alcohol or)nlrlts or nny kind.
Is different from nU other's. It Is composed of

tho pnro Juices, or Vital Piuxciri.E or Hoots,
IIeiiih, and IIakkk, (or ns medicinally termed
Extracts,) tho worthless or Insert portions of tho
Ingredients not being used, Therefore. In ono
notllo of this Hitters thcro Is eontnlnod ns much
medlclnl virtue ns will bo found In several gallons
of ordinary mixtures. The IlooU, ,tio.,used In
this hitters nro crown In dermany, their vital
principles extracted In that country by

nnd. forwarded to tho manufactory
In this city, whero thoy nro compounded nud
bottled, Containing no spirituous Ingredients,
this lllttcrs la free from tho objections urged
ngalnst nil others; no desire for stimulants can be
Induced from their use, they cannot malto d runic-nrd-

and cannot undernuyo lrcnmitaiices, have
any but n bcncflclnl effect.

HOOKLAND'H aCriSfAN TON 10,
Was compounded for thoso not Inclined to ex-

treme bitters, nnd Is intended for u In cases
when some nlcoliollc stlmulaut Is roqulrtd In
connection with tho Toiilo properties of Iho
Hitlers. Each boltlo of tho Tonic, contains mito
bottle of the Hitters, combined with puroHANTA
CUUX HUM, nnd flavored in such n manner that
the extreme blttemessof tho bitters lsovercome,
forming a preparation highly agreeable and
pleasant to the palato, and containing tho medi-
cinal virtues of the Hitters. The price of tho
Touto Is 41.50 per Hottlo, which many persons
liluk. too high. They must take Into considera-

tion that the stimulant used Is guaranteed to bo
of a pure qnallty. A poor article could bo

at n cheaper price, but Is It not better to
pay a llttlo moro and hnvo n good article? A
medicinal preparation should contain nono but
the best Ingredients; nud they who exiect tn
btaln n cheaper compound, and bo benefited by
it will most certainly bo cheated.

li o o r i. A n n 'h

ItOOFLAXD'S
O'E nsr A N TONI C,

''to

HOOn.ANIi'st

PODOPHYLLIN PILL,
WILL TUIIK 10U.

' They aro thu Clicnlesl

blood i ii ii i r i i; it s
Known to Iho Medical world, nnd will eradi-

cate diseases nrlslng from m put o blood, Debility
of the Digestive Organs, r Iilsi ascd Liver, In a
shorter tlmo ttinn nny other known remedies.

THE WlIOLllHl'l'KEMU COUKTOF PENNSYLVANIA
M'EAK l'OH THESU 11E.MEDIES,

Who would ask for moro Dignified and stronger
Testlmtmy V

Hon. a rona e W. Woo n w.v nn,ormcrf.i Ch Irf Jut-tic- c

of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, atyrea-en- t
Member of Omffreasfrrmi lYnntylvan la, uritea:

fjlII.AIJKI.l'III A, March ll.lh, JS07.
I And "Hoo (land's German Bitters" Is a good

tonic, useful In diseases of the dlgcgtlve organs
and of gl eat benefit In canes of debility nn1 want
of norvous action In tho system. Yours, truly,

Ul.OItUi: W. WOODWAKD.

Jfon. Jami.s Tiiomimo.y, Uilcf Justice of liOjurt o J'enmilvanla.
I'lllLAIiULI'IIIA, April 24 1SII7.

I consider "Hooflind's Oormau Hitters" n valua-
ble medlclna In enso of attacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepsln, I can certify Jlils rrom my experi-
ence of It. Yours, with lespect,

JAJilIS Tno.MlflON,

Hon. Gl:oitaii Siiaswooi,j(cc o4he Supreme
Ojtvt o IK'nnsylvanla,

PiiiinEtpiiiA, Juno 1, ltcs,
I Have found by cxperieneo that "iloollnnd's

German Hitters" hi uvirygood toulo, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost direetlv.

OKOIiaH HUAltSWOOD.

Hon. Wm. F. Itogers, Mayor of the (.My tflluffalo,
Mayor's Office, Buffalo, Juno 22, lfCi).

I have used "Hootland's German Hitters and
Tonic'1 In my family during the past year, nnd
can recommend thorn ns nn excellent tonic,

tone nnd vigor to thosystem. Their use
has been products e of dorldedlv beneficial'e!l, W.M. V. HOGKHS.
Hon. James M. Wood, of HVHamjjwrj,

I tako great pleasure In recommending "Hoof-land- 's

Germnn TobIu" to nny one who may bo
mulcted with Dyspepsia. I had tho Dyspepsia t,o
badly It was Impossible to keep any food ou my
stomach, and I become so w enk as not to bo able
to walk hall ainlle. Two hollies ofTouic cHVcted
upcrfcctcure. JAMES M. WOOD.

JIEMEMUEIV

IIOOl'LAND'S GKHMAN B1TXKRS,
AN1

IIOOFLAND'S OimMAN TONIC
Will euro every (o or
MARASMUS,Or Wasting away ol the Uoily,

JCliMHiijIlM
THAT

IIOOl'LAND'S GKHMAN HKMEDIES
Are the medicines you require lo purify theHIiKid, excite the torpid Liver to healthy nt Hon,
'.'i',0, uhle you to pass scfely. througti nnyhardships or exposure.

uit. iioon.AMrs
I'ODOPIl Y L L I N,

. - oir
I ' HohblUuto for Mercury nils.
r . TWO ril.LH A DOSE.

'"""I'smrsll-- T trli'iirn '.l,inrtr,TT.rf iZ5
rills to produce the desired eflet two of themact quickly and powerfully, eleauslnis tho Liver.Stomachnud Bowels of all Impurities. The

tho Alcohollo
Extract of Mandrako, which U hy many timesmore powerful, acting nnd searchlnn than tho
Mandrako Itself. Its peculiar action Is upon theLiver, cleaning- - It speedily from all obstructions
with all the jniwcr ol Mercury, ct freo from theInjurious results attached to the use of thatmineral.

For all diseases, lu which Iho usoof a cjii. .il
ls Indicated, theso ptllSiWlll Blveentlro sUtUfac-Uo- a

In overy case. They NUVUlt I'AIL.
Jn cases of Liver Coiuplalut, Dyspepsia nnd

'.?.?.!?,m" C0s,lv,;nl8. Ur- - llooiland's Ucrmnii
Tonl0 "huuld ba mai 'I connection

lth the rills. The toulo clTi et or the Hitlers orroule builds up tho system. Tho Hitters or Tonlopurities the IHood.slrennthcns theNcrves.BKat;.iato tho jjver, and gives strength, energy and
.fcsrji your Bowels nctive with lhe:nils, nnd

, .'0npth.,ttemwlthlllltersorTonle,audno
Vt, ,euul '" 1,0,d' nr oven nssnll you.nc.)lect tjwt H Is DU, HOOiXAND'H

nro so unlvvrsally used and
. ""fu mm "ol aiiow me

wH1 nCvo yen totakn auythlng else that
."X ' iM 'l00'1- - hecauso he makes a

hi v,A v
a "' J'1"'''0 "'niedles will he sent

PPHcatlort to
GKHMAN

V";;X7 "'"' UJl Arch 8t., Philadelphia.
VlIAS'. M. i:viu is-,- ... ..!...

L
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Columbia County Official Directory.
J 1 mihctii Klurttt,

'WnKiuyci-lKA- M Deiik, Isaac H. Mom

Pr'othonotari), de, Wei.mnotoh It, Ext.
ttriiltter ! Jieairtler Williamson II.Jaoiiiv,IMttrtrt Attorney-- K, It. IKELEK.
RhertjJ AAnoM hmitji,--
purveyor Ihaao Drwitt.
Vicnturcr Daviii IwxNnBiio,
Oimmtohncri Wii.mam G. Quick, Cyiius

HoniltNS, HtllAM 1, IttKIiKU.
tbmmliifonm' Clerk William KlttCKnAUM,
Xifilori-- U. J, Oajh'iiiili,,A, J, AMiKiirsow,

lronrr John D, Iiouck,
Jury Oimmlailonrre lsAAOMcDninE, JohnMo- -

AlfAI.L.
County Suiierintcnilent-CitAnt- rA O. HAnKLKV.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.
l)rtt Rational llank C'lIAI. It. l'AXTON, l'res't.,J. 1'. TUsTI.v. Cashier.

Cblinnbtalvuitty Mutunl&ninff Jintlaml TnanAt'
letlnUon-K.- il. I.ITTI.K, l'res't., U, W, JllI.I.KH,
ritey.

Jlloomtbura HatUttng ami Kailno J'imtl Aiioaa-(o-
John Thomas, l'res't., J. II. ltonisoN.Hec.

lltoomtbura Mutual fioWnv 'und .llwcfrFffon
President, M. WuirsiovEii.iiio'y.

Bloomsburg Directory.
BTOVlla AND T1NWAHK.

I M. ItUrKUT, dealer In stoves A tlnwaie.Huil. pert block, Main st, west of Market, vl-n-

TACOll AII1TZ, dealer In Moves and tlnwnro
O Main street.uhova courthouse

CX.OTIIINa, &c.

DAVID LOWHNHKItd, MerchantTullor, .Main
doornbovo Alncrlcntl House.

WM. MOItniH, Merchant Tnllor corner of
and Main st., over Miller's store, ti

Dituas, cniOJIICALS, Ac.

II P. LUTZ, DrtiBglstaudApolhecnry.Malu st.
below tlio Post Ulllcc.

IOYKH II1UW., Druggists nnd Apothecaries,
t)L Ilrowcr's hloult Main st. v

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

Juwplry Ac, MnluHtreet near Vct hU

OK.HAVAUtl.denlcrln Clocks, Wntchcs and
Iho American

llnuso, vl-- li

LOUIS UKUNIIAUl), Wutcti nna Clock mnUer.
corner :ilaiiinna Jroti stfi.vlU
Wntch and ClockRCAT1ICA11T. Muln,

UOOTa AND BUOKS.

DAVID IlKTZ.lIoot nnashocmnkcr, JLiln st.,
11 art man' s r ore, west of Market, vl-- li

UK.NKY KLEhM, Manufacturer nnd dealer In
nnd Htioes, Groceries, etc, Main street.

fciBt Uloomnburtr.

CM. 11IIOWN, Hoot nnd BliocmnUcr, Main
under lirowu's Hotel. J

PltOKESSIONAIi.
II. C. HOWKU, Hnrgeon Dentist, Main st..Dtt. tho Court JIouxu. vluU
WM. M. ItKHKU, Burceon nnd Physician,

Kxcluingo lllocliowr Webb's bookstore 8

IU. 11. F. KINNKY. Hurgeon Dentist. Teeth
J extracted without nnlu: jiambu, ueariy op- -
poslto liiiUcopal Church,

n tl. 11A IlfvI.KY. AtlorneT-nUIji- OUlce, 2d
U , lloor lu Kxclmuto lllock, near the "UxchanBO
uoiei. 3

J' n. McKELVY, M. I).,SurEeou nnd Physician
uorthhldo Main st., below Market. vln43

1 11. HVAKS, M. D.', HnrReon nnd Physician,
tf MHith side Main street, below Market. 3

C. IlUTTint, M. I). Burgeon nnd Physician
Market street, abovo Muln.

H. noiUPON, Attomey-u- t Jaw, OlHce Hart-- ,
man's nuUUlbg, Main street.

illLLirWCHY A FANCY GOODS.

n PliTKltMAN, Millinery nnd Fancy (loods,
lit oiliyUo KpihCoi'iil Chuiuh,Matu st, J

1HH LlZIK UlAllKhKY, Milliner, Ilamsey
ill bulldluMaln Btieet, i

1 1

iU llooku. nnd Stationery. Kxchnneo UlccU.Mntu

M. DEHUICKKON, Millinery nnd FancyMISW Main St., below Market . U

itRH. i:. hum: Millinery nml Inney CooUK

ill Main birei uciow JiarKci. v iin
41 UH. .Ill LI A A. A. HA1)K 1
ill I'ln.iitK Rinl DrcsK I'liiU'irii. soiitheitst corner
Main and West sis. 3

i. .11 1.' MIMUVU 1TA1IMAN Mlllfnr rv h'lmiv
1 (ioods, Main bt., below Americanlouse, vluil

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

FOKKH HOTEIi, by T. Kent. Taylor, east end
street. vl--

UTJDMYini & JACOIlY,Confectlonety, littery
ii aiui Oyster Haloon. wholcsaleondtetall. Ex

ciiuiige lilock, Main btieet.

jrEUCHAKTS AND CHOCKHS.

n C. MAllH, Dry Oonds nnd Notions, south- -

j' west corner jiiiun mm j i on his. vi- -

n II. HKE)HOLTZ, denier lit l.ry Goods, Gro- -

j' ceries, uoois, biic Lorucr Main and
Iron streets.

A. HECKLEY. Poot nnd RIioa fctnro. l)ooknD it Ktntlonery, Mntu St., below MniLel,

m JACOlia.ConleclIoiiery, giocerles etc., Mnln
Vj, st below Iron vl--

n MENDENIIA LL.deneral Block of Merchnn- -
ij.uiah uiiu jajHii'ir.coriuroi .viaiu birtct nun
llerwlck load.

iOX a M'EIIB, Conroctlonery nnd Ilakcry,
1' wholesale nud retail, Exchange lllock. ll

If CTTOWEU, IlatHondrnps.IlooUnndShoeH,
uiam si., aoove uoiiri- jiouso. 13

ifilow Market.
WJViZE. Mammoth Grocery, tine ro- -.

rerlefl.ii.ltK, t'uU, I'rovUlun, Ac, Mnln
and IrouHtrteti, '

JiKAh A C'6 , dealers lu Dry (loodH,MKKI(VY, Flour, Feed, Halt, Fish. Iron, Nails,
etc., N, 11. cor. Main and Market tin.

H, MILLER & PON, dealers lu Dry Goods,
J, Grocertea, UnceDswnre, Flour, Halt, Hhoett.
Motions, etc.; Exchauso Illoel:, Main st. vl-- i

HSOELLANEOUS.

CM. CHltlKTMAN, Kuddlo, Trunlc a
Hhlve'a Jtlock Mulu Htreet. 3nltt

W. HOllBINB.lltiuortteAlorbecond door rrm
D; uurthwest corner Mnln nud Iroufcts.

J.TlIOUNTON,-Val- Paper. Wludow Bhadesa. and lUtures, ltupert hlock. Main st. yWI

G. W. I'UHISU., Furniture ltixuns, threo story
brick, MaluMtreet, west or Market st. vluiJ

Ml Hs)Hl'.NHH)t'K,l'hotograpiitr, over Ituhhlns
n.um, St. Vl--

HHUN. dealer In Meat. Tallow, elo.. Chem- -

erllii's ulley, tear of Amerlcau Uunse. vlnil

raten tiro Insuraluocomnnntrs.llrower's ttulld
ing, Main Htreet.

I) II. HIKGLEH, dealer 111 pianos, organs and
IV in'elodeous.ati'u. W.Coretl'B furniture rooms

'r.. vl-u-

ii i miivt. .T A con and Broun Hton7
OWorks, East Blonnuburg,Ber,wlck rnad.vl-ul-

KA11U. denlerln filmtture. It links, eedejWM, willow ware, near Iho Forks Hotel. vlul5

rt FOHTKlt.GUtuMuker.nudWhlto audFnacv
Ui Tunaer.HcoUowu, vln!7

Elh JIIDI.EilAN, Acent for JIum,on'H Copper
f Uod. :ul!J

JACOB D1KFFKNBAC1I, Broom Factory.
his residence orut Miller . Hon'store promptly filled. Best greeu Western brusn

d.

JAMES CABMAN, Cabinetmaker nud Chair,
rooms Mulu street iiel. Iron,

NOTK BOOKS, nnd blank NOTIW, Willi or
exemption, for snlo'nt tho Coi.uuiuan

Ulllce,

Espy.
1) F. HICIUUMlll, BUO.,doaler In Dry Qoods,
11' Urocerles, and general Merchandise, vi'nll
TjiHPV STEAM FLOUItlNO MILIJoTH.Yowior,l'j Proprietor, v;nid
T II. WEHKHEISEH, Boot and Shoo Sloreand"inanurucloiy. Hiiop on Main street op-
posite Diastema Mill, r.'nl
fn W.EDQAIt, Susquehauna l'laulng Mill1 Box Manufsclury, vlnl

1 1 ill n . i ,ii ii ii ill ii i m iii in in i&w vmi imi ii m,mm . .

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, rEBRUARY
Orangovillo Directory,

1 A K. Vf.

I., I goods, Mnln UL.tiext doortho llrlck Hotel, 7

n.'.nW11!!1,' nnOTinMjrp'cnlcr nndil. st below Ploe. 7

nOWUIl 4 HEIIIUNU, dealer In Dry Goods,D flrocetles. I.nintin ... ......iMain St, ivmini ...viviluilillsu,

J.,.!TKr refreshment Rnloon, bytohrM'IIenrycor.ofMaln andl'lnost.,vf-u- 7

DIlt'fi'A.,1.":0.A.naK,"p"J:,,l,"1'l"'SurKeon,

DAVID imitltlNO. KlournndOrlstMHI.andin grain, Mill Htreet.

lVnr?iiVJV,tl,fil I'hyKlclan and Hurgeon, Main1' M'llenry'a Hotel.

and Un-- Jilerlnker. Main Ht below Pine. vl-- n

'M.!I,AJ'A't,',ft'.,,ll0 "nrncM maker,il. et..oppllo Prame Church, v2nll

Still UYI.EIt A CO., Iron founneis.Mnchlntsts.Mnnufnclulers of plows, Mil Ht. vl--

SA;VilI'H'?",Anr.ri!:sflIM"l!"0'1h!nayhurst
HI, vauS.

ll'iIio:J!',.Hhoeinnkernt,".tmannrac-i- ltuteror Urlck,MlllHt.,westorPino vlnlD

Catawissa,

HJ'. JW'1;!?' M'rehant Tailor, Second Bt.
Hullding.

DH,J. K. IJOI1IIINH. Hurt-eo- nnd Physlclnu
Ht bolow Main,

G1M1EHT 4 KLINI1, dry goods, grocorles.nlid
merchandise. Main Htreet

f 11. KlSTLKlt, "Cnttawl.sa House," North. Corner Main nnd Hecond Htrcets. v2u!8

I Kini.icn, lllllnrd Haloon, Oysters, nud loo
U. Cremn In season MnluHU V2nl2

M M. BnOP.ST, denier In Ooncral Merchandise
Dry Goods, Groceries c.

JtTHQlTEIIANNA or llrlck Hotel, 9. Kostcn- -
1J hallder Pronrletor.soiith.enul mrnpr Mnltt nml
Hecond Htreet. v2n!2

IV IllNAHD, denier In moves and
Main Hlrtet. vnl2

HI M. It. AIIIIOTT, Atlorney at law, Main HU
H v2n!2

Light Street.

II F. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first door
above Hchool Douse. vluto

10IIN A.OMAN, Mannfactnrer and denier IntJ Boots nnd Hhoca. vlnta

F:Ti:il KNT. dealer 111 Dry Goods Groceries.l'eed, Hall, Fish, Iron, Nails, etc., Main
Htreet. Vlnl5

RB. I'.NT, denier lu Htovcn nnd Tin waro In
Us brnuches. vluitt

Buck Horn.
V,1I. HHOKMAKEB, dealers In dry

Jlrsf oous, groccrlis nnd general merchandise,storo in south end ot town.

Hotels.
KSPY HOTEL.

ESPV, COLUMBIA COUNTV, I'A
Tho undcrslgnctl would Inform the travellingpublic that ht hns taken the nbovo nnmed estab-lishment and thoroughly retltted the same for

me peiu-c- i rom enicnro O! Ulsguests, 111b larder
W 11 bo Stocked Ulth tlm l.Cl.1 Mm i.id,H1 mTV.r-1- .

The choicest liquors, wines and cigars always tobe found In his bar.
WILLIAM FKTCIT.

Apr.2J,C9-t- f . liipy, Ta.

gRICK HOTEL,

OltANOKVILI.E, COLUMBIA COUNTl', PA.
, HOI1I1 JI'HENRY, Proprietor.
'his well known House, hnvlniz been out In

through repair, Is now open lo tho travelling
I'uuti,-- . .nu iti in Mueueu wiui ino cnoicehillqunisaiidclmtrs.nnilthe tnblo will be, at all
tllues.Klimdh-- with lhoilelIcftflitM(irilinu..iiBoi,
No tmlns will bo spared to lnsuro the comfort of
guesib.

Oruugcvlllo, dec.lO.'ca.lf.

MONTOUlt HOUSE
ltUPEKT, PA.

WILLIAM BU7LE11, Proprietor.
This House bavinc been put in tliorongli rcpnlr

Is now open fir llui uctlou of gutsts. No
pains will bo sp:ut-dt- ensuro the com
lortortho travelers. Tne I'riiprletor soliclta a
share or publlo atiininge. The bar will be
stocked at all Onus with Hue liquors and cigars.

mam
KNTON HOTEL.B

W, V. WATT, Troprictor,
I1ENTON, COI.UMIJIA COUNTY, I'A.

Thli well known llouso in vine been rutin
thorough r( pulr is now opm for the reception of
visuorH. iu J'Uiuh iiuve uvvu spart u 111 eiiMiru
tho ptrfect comfort of Rwsts, The proprietor
nlfo runs n Stilus fiom thu Hotel to llloomtthurK
nun lnu'rmeuiaio poinu ou meiw.ay, inuihuny
and Ha turd ay of cuch week. liuaj 070-t- f

TfriDMYEH A JACOHY
V KXciiANGnmx)CK.nLooM8nuno,rA,

nre nRents for tho ealo of lHockway's" Justly
eelebiuUd Cream nnd old stock Altn, hch they
will Nell nit chfiip im country br itd nfh; w liol
aud half tmrtelft on hand. Thin ale
N brived by William K. llrrckHy,ul5 loS
East i;ieventli Btret, New Yok City.

It.oonuburu, June 19. o

SHAHPLESS & HARMAN,

EAOt.9 FOUNUnY AND MANUKACTUHINO tfltOP.

BTOVICS A I'LOWH WIIOLEHALE A RETAIL

THK CKLEI1 RATED MONTKOSlfi I HON IIEAU AND

THK HU1TON WOODEN BEAM PLOWS.

CiiMlngsand Flrolirlck for repalrlnc city 8toves
All kinds of ilrasH or Iron casilmr made to order
upon filmrt notlct'.

ii i.' wit Ainu rua i u uahmav
ItloonihburL'. l'n. V Troprietor

Mnr.iuou-ll- .

JLOOMSIiURU JiIAKULE.WOUKS.
CiUNTONjt BTIU,

(fjupcc-bboj- icfa. Wltiuan,)'

Itcbpittfully InforV tho rubUa that they nro
nOW Illliy prtl'HUH IU Ui itii llimii in um i
i HLir i u oi i uimi i MtJU 11 llklUlublB tLTlllS
nud blioit notlc hulltfi.rllou warntutt-- In all
cafcc. ljun.w.'7J'iy

Stoves aud Tinware.

TUUW STOVK AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAQENBUUH,

Main Street ono door nbovo 13. Jlcndenhnll's
H 'X'urgo assortment ef moves. Heaters and
Itangeseoustuutly nil hand, nud for sale at the

''rimilng Inalllls brnuches carefully attended to,
and sallslactlon giilimnUed.

Tin work or alt kinds wholesalo aud retail. A
tat Is reuui sled.

pr.,U)-t-

OTOVKS AND TINWARR.
A. M, IIUPEHT

announces to his friends and enstomem thrl he
contlr.uos the above business at his old placo on

MAIN HTIIKKT, BLOOMSIIUIU..
Customers can In accomodated witty .

FANCY STOVES. V,

uf all kliulH, Stovepipes, Tinware nud every va-

riety or artlclo r.iund sn a Stove and Tinware Es-

tablishment lu Iho cltles.aud on tho most reason-nlil- o

terms, nepulrlugdone nt theshortest untloe,
2i DOZBN MILK-PAN- S

on hand for sale. .

UbINli.S OARDS,
visinnu UAHUM,

LCTTEit 1IEAUS,
HILL HEADS,

PUOOItAMMES,
POHTEltH,

dU., to,
Noittly nntl Cltoaply X'rliitml

From the Idlest Styles of Type at the
COLUMBIAN OKKIUr.

.J CM I JUKI I cm
The undcrsljncd having built the largest lee

lumio In theioiinly.lortoj tons cnisiolty) will bo
prepared to ruruMiclcur.puro I'Mi lug Creole Ico
during the ensuing auinnieT.nt tho lowestmark-r- t

rales. Ice delivered to mix lrl nfllietoBU,
Picnic, supplied. All ,1,,'llloomshunf, I)co, 80,

hi h i i n mini hwwAW m mw hwhm- -

Choice Poetry.
PorlhoColumhlan,

Life.
Whnlisllfet Ah, Us n Journey,
Bat how long can ns'cr bo known,
For Its length or breadth lias never
To mortal c) e been shown,
Life uncertain hut tho mortal,
Llmltod, must pnss away,
In this wilderness of sadness
Not a ltfo Is doomed to decay

Life unmeasured none o in fathom,
It has ne'er been known to fade,
lint many long, long years niter
Mortality In the grave woslsld.
Life wo find lu Abraham's bosom,
Perfectod by traveling on.
Not a silver hair or wrinkle
On that aged lire is shown.

Lire, another ono, for Instance,
Closed his eyes of mortal sight
But deep lu Hades flrey furunce.
There wo and Ihcin flerclng bright.
Life, oh, horrid the description
(Flrcy demons triumphant song,)
Bcgglug lor ono drop of water
To cool llfo's hot, parched tougue.

Mfe n contrast I why this difference I

Have not all one road to roam?
Good, bad, rich, poor, high nnd lowly,
From tho cradlo to the tomb!
Life Imbedded In the mortal
liach must travel tothogrnve.
But at'nvlour loving precious
Uae his blood, llfo to Bnvc.

Llfo breathed In us by tho KUrnal, '

Cursed by our Father's sin,
Took inortnl life of tho L'tcrnal,
Back our happiness to bring.
Life forever with Iho Saviour,
Washed by redeeming blood,
Lire with Lazarusln Abraham's bosom
Shall forever rtlgu with Uod.

Ltfol tts ages, countless nqos,
In tho grnvo It cannot cotvso.
To tho wicked, Uod has said It,
To the wicked Is no peace,
Life! aye, 'tis but ono Journey,
But two masters on the way j
Ono of flrey fiend and burning,
Ono of bright, endless day.

Spoak Qontly.
Rpeak gently to each ono you meet
In field or Inno or busy street, "

In woodlands dark. In gardens gay,- -
At morning's dawn or closo or day.

Hpenk gently, for you cannot tell
Tho power of that rnngls spell,
It throws n halo o'er tho heart,
A soothing balm for every smart.
Speak gently, for It w 111 nwnko
The hardest heart that spel lean break ;
Awake tho doi mant recess of lo o
Anil point tho heart to 111m nbove.

I

Miscellaneous.
CAIX'S WU'K.

BY HENRY WAltl) HEECIIEU,
December 17tli. 18C0.

REV. IlENUY WAltD RnKCHElt.
Dear Sir: I'loaso inform mo thruult
tho columns of tho A'cit' l'ori Ledger,
woo ualn's wire wn.9, nntl oiillfo

A REAUEIt'or THE IiEDOElt.
Tlicro H no record of Cain's court

ship or wedding. Ilowover Inlcrcstltij
to tho parties themselves, It Is of no in
terest to us, except upon tho duiiikhI
tlon that tho ticcouut in fJcuests of tho
creation of Adam was designed to ex
elude tho supposition that people hud
been creatul. If Adam and Kvo were
tho tolo progenitors of tho race, then
Cain and Abel, it is Inferred, must liavo
married their own sisters a connec-
tion which Is shocking to tho sensibili-
ties of tho wholo race, at a subsequent
tilugo of development.

But many of tho Fathers of tho
Church denied that Adam and Eve,
and their children, were tho only peo-
ple on tho (jlobo. They nillrmed that
tho text in Oenesls very plainly implies
that tlicro wcro other Inhabitants be-

sides Adam's family. They allege that
verso H of chapter 1 of Oenesls, plainly
Implies that tho earth was already
widely populated. For, when Uod

that Cain should bo driven out
from his family, and mado a vagabond
In tho o.irtli, Cain deprecatodltho sen
teiice,and pleaded that "cvptyonu that
llmleth mo shall slay mfci' It was
plainly not his family conJffctlons that
ho feared, fur ho desired nojPo bo driv-
en forth from them. It. was tho people
ho should meet wheiijfn wanderer In
tho earth. Who, thonftwcro theso peo-pl- o

whom Cain feared to ineft when ho
should have gono forth Into tho earth?

It is also reasoueiljby scholars that
tho most iiattirulsBclhod of soothing
his fears would liavo been to tell him,
" Tlicro aro no other peoplo on earth
except your father's children,'' Instead
of that tho Lord is represented as fall-In-

in wlthlfc'ain's Itiipre.-slo- n respect-Ir-

.tfid.'noiiulatioii of tho world, and
ii marl: iiiKin mln lest hnv

fifedlrig blra should kill him," (Oen. 1:
10) Still further it is said that Cain,
separating himself from his kindred,
woot to tho land of Nod, east of Fdom,
ant) ho bullded a city, nnd called the
nnmoof tho city after his son Enoch,
Tho fathers very ji'erllnantly asked,
"whero did tho people como from, that
lived in this city? That would bo an
extraordinary stnto of things which
should havo enabled Cain to 1111 up a
city, however small, with his town
children 1 And it is inferred, therefore,
that thero wcro' others In tho land be-

sides tho immediate posterity of Ad tin.
If Adam waatho only progenitor,
Cain must liavo married his slater, if
thero wero other lines of people, other
Adams, as it were, then Cain might
have mnrrled into another stock.

Wo do not express any Judgment in
tho matter. Wo glvo our correspond-
ent tho opinions that havo been held In
tho early days of tho church, but with
tho additional statement, that almost
all modern christian writers havo reject-

ed them.
Rut as tho origin of races lifts, In our

tlay, assumed nn Important bden title
development, and as very many ablo
scientists hold to a variety of original
raco stocks, It is Interesting to know
that thoso vlows havo been held bofore,
and upon supposed Ribllcal ground!

Window Putty, An excellent win.
dow or glass nutty may bo mado dy
bolllingsoven parts of Unseed oil two
or tlirco hours with four partd of groun d
umber, and mixing four parts of yellow
wax in tho heated mass, tho oil Is then
to bo removed from tho (Ire, and whllo
still warm is to bo kneaded up witii ilvo
nnd a half parts of finely precipitated
chalk nud cloven parts of ground whjto
lead

Hoir to Choose n (loot! Iluslinml.
When you seo n young innii of mod-

fst, respectful, retiring manners, not
given to pride, to vanity, or ilattery.hp
will mako n good husband, for ho will
bo tho samo "kind man" towards his
wlfo after marrlngo' that ho was o

It.
When you seo a young man of frugal

and Industrious habit, no "fortune
hunter," but who would, tako n wife
for tho value of herself, and not for tho
tako of her wealth, that man will mako
n good husband, for his affections will
not decrease, neither will ho bring him
self or ills partner to poverty nnd
want.

When you seo a young man whoso
manners aro of tho boisterous and dis
gusting kind, with ;"brass" enough to
iiiauo liitn think overy ono ;lnfur!or to
himself, don't marry him, girls j ho
will not mako a good husband.

lien you eoo a young man who Is
using ids bast endeavors to ralso him
self frow obscurity, lo credit, character
and nilluence, by his own merits, mar
ry mm ; no will mako a good husband
and ono worth having.

When you seo a young man depend
ing solely for his reputation nnd stand
ing in society, upon tho wealth of n
rich father or other relation, don't
marry him, forgoodueoa' sako j ho will
mako a poor husband.

when you seo rt young man. ono
linlf employed In adoring his person,
or riding through tho streets lu gigs,
who leaves his debts unpaid, although
frequently demanded ; never, never do
you marry him, for ho will lu overy re
spect mako a bad husband.

When you seo a young man who nev
er engages in affrays or quarrels by day
nor follies by night, aud whoso goncral
conilust Is not of so mean a character
as to mako him wish to conceal Ids
uanio; who dots not keep low compa-
ny, gamble, nor break tho Habbath, nor
uso profano language, but whoso faco is
seen regularly at church, whero ho
ought to be, ho will certainly make a
goo l iiusUatul.

When a young man who is bolow
you In wealth oilers you marrIago,don't
deem it it disgrace, but look Into his
character; and if you find it corre-
sponds with theso directions, tako him,
and you will get a good husband,

Never mako money an object of mar-
riage, for If you do, depond upon it, as
a balanco to tho good, you will get n
bad husband.

When you see n young mau who is
attcntivo aud kind to his sisters, or
aged mother j who is not ashamed to
bo seen on the streets with tho womnn
who gsivo him birth and nursed him,
supporting her weak nnd tottering
fr.tmo upon his arm, and who will at
tend to all her llttlo wants with filial
love', affection and tenderness, take him
girls who can get him, no matter what
circumstances In llfo ; ho Is truly worth
tho winning aud having, and will in
certainty mako a good husband.

Lastly always examlno Into charac-
ter, conduct und motives, and when
you find theso good In a young man,
then you may bo suro ho will mako a
good husband.

Saio l'art of Your Income.
Again nnd again wo urgo upon all

young men, who nro just starting In
life, to mako It an Invariable rulo to lay
nsido a certain proportion of their in-

come, whatever that incoino may be.
Lxlravagaut expenditures occasion a

very largo part of tho sufferings of a
great majority of people And extrava
gance Is wholly a relatlvo term. What
Is not at nil extravagant for ono person
may bo very extravagant for another.
Expenditures Jib matter how small lu
themselves thly may bo aro always
extravagant when they como fully up
lo lliocntlro amount of n person's wholo
Income.

'Iho modo of living is almost entiiely
a matter of habit. It Is Just ns easy to
get nlong on threo. fourths of your in-

come whatever tho amount of it may
be as on tho wholo .of it, if you only
think so, and restrict your expenditures
accordingly. A young'man who after
ward became ono of tho wealthiest mer
chants In Philadelphia, went to house
keeping on a salary of threo hundred
dollars a year, but ho laid up a part of
that threo hundred dollars : and ho
mado It a rulo of his llfo nover to In
crease his expenses so fast as his Incomo
Increased.

Tho thousand inconveniences of debt
embarrassment nnd dependence may all
bo avoided hy a firm and uiidevlating
adherence to this rule.

Ono great aid in pursuing the couroo
wo havo recommended, will bo found in
keeping an accurate account of all

und expenditure, ity frequent
reforencu to this you will seo Just what'
you can afford to expend, without en-

croaching on our rulo; and you will also
eoo what of your expenditures you can
most conveniently curtail, or cut off
entirely.

Thero Is n great doal, too, In rellectlon
mid foresight In the expenditure of your
money. It Is a very common remark
that ono person will muko tho same
amount go twlco us far as nnotber. This
Is owing to tho employment of greater
piudeneo nnd Judgment in buying. Al
most any uuiount of money can bo
thrown away nnd scarcely anything
obtalnid for It, by u thoughtless, care
less spendthrift.

Wo despise skiulliiits. Hut economy
nntl meanness nro by uo means identi
cal. On tho contrary, as it Is easy for
nny ono to see, an unselfish, Judicious
economy a wiso saving furnishes not
only thu means of Independence, but of
benevolence and generosity nlso.

Ladies will bo interested in knowing
how tho wlfo of tho Prussian Crown
Prlneo (Queen Victoria's daughtor) ap
pearcd ut a recent publlo occasion In
llerlln. A correspondent yrltca: trim
met! with equlrrcl fur, nud n black vel-
vet hat with n pink rose on thu side.
Her two lady attondants wcro yet moro
plainly dressed in black, Tho Crown"
Princess Is of medium height, otout,
luir, niui wuii large, run bluo eyes ns
ptiro and timid as any untitled maiden
in tho land pretty mouth and teeth
and chin, n straight nose.

V

2.

24, 1871.

Jtnrk Twain's Aiitlco to Parent n.

Ilnvlng refiocted deeply for half nn
hour on tho subject of domestic disci-
pline, I fccl'JIko apnrlng n fow sugges-
tions relatlvo to the best method of
bringing up children. Reiugnbncho-lo- r

without children, my suggestions
nro ns likely to bo dlslutcreslt-- as if I
had never scon a child.

According to my observation, tho
most difficult lime to bring up children
Is in tho morning. You do, sometimes,
though seldom, bring them up lu the
morning by yelling at them , but tho
eiToctlvcncss of this process diminishes
with lis repetition, even when not en-

tirely naturalized by tho children's
trick of stopping their cars with tho
bed clothes. Tho only prompt, effect-- 1

va nnd absolutely reliable, method Is to
bring them up by tho hair. If your
child Uas.nrgood, healthy scalp, with-nu- t

nny tendency to prcmaturo bald-
ness, this method will work with most
gratifying efficiency. Try It nbout
onco a week, and you will bo surprised
lo obiorvo how Its Influence will extend
through the six days' interval, Inspir-
ing your child with tho liveliest possi-
ble Interest In tho resplendent pagean-
try of sunrise. To bring up a darling
child by tho hair requires tho oxorciso
of Bomo energy nnd firmness; but no
nffectionato parent will licsltato nt anv
llttlo sactlflco of this kind for tho wel-
fare of his offspring.

Nothing can bo moro fatal to your
dlsclpllno than to allow your children
to contradict you. If you happen to bo
betrayed Into any misstatement or

in their presence, don't per-
mit thom to correct you. Right or
wrong, you must obstinately Insist on
your infallibility, nnd promptly sup-
press every symptom of puerllo skepti-
cism, with forco If need bo. Tho mo-
ment you permit them lo doubt your
unerring wisdom, you will begin to
forfeit tluir respect nntl pander to their
conceit. Thcro can bo no sadder spec-
tacle than a parent surrounded hv ollvo
branches who think they know moro
than ho does. I vividly remember how
my father wtio was ono of tho most
rigid nnd successful of disciplinarians
-q-uelled tho egotism that
prompted mo to correct his careless ro
mark (when ho was reckoning a prob
lorn in shillings), that flvo times twelve- -

was sixty-tw- nnd a half. "So," said
he, climbing over his spectacles, and
surveying mo grimly, "yo llilnlc yo
know moro'n your father, hey '.' Como
'croto mol" His invitation was too
pressing to bo declined, and for a fow
excruthttlng moments I reposed in bit
tcr humiliation ncross his left knee.
with my nock in tho embraco of his left
arm.

I didn't seo him demonstrate his
mathematical nccuracy, with tho palm
of his right hand; on'tlie largest patch
of my trowsers, but I eft that tho old
man was right; and when, after com
pletely eradicating my faith In tho
multiplication ,tabla,7JiD asked how
much flvo times twelv6'.frns, I insisted,
Willi tears in my eyes that it was sixty-tw- o

nnd a half. "That's right 1" said
he; "I'll larn yo to respect ycr father,
If I havo to thrash yo twolvo times n
day. Now go'n water them bosses, n
bo lively, tool" Tho old gentleman
didn't permit my respect for him to
wano much until tho Inflammatory
rheumatism disabled lilra ; and even
then ho continued to Inspire mo with
nwo until I was thoroughly convinced
that ins disability was permanent.

unquestioning obedlenco J tho
crowning gruco of childhood". Vhcn
you tell your child to do anything and
ho stops to Inquiro why, it Is advisable
to kindly but firmly fetch him a rap I

across me car, anu inform ulm "Hint's
why !'' lio will soon get In tho way of
starting, with charming nlaerity, nt tho
word of command.

Care of Cows and Milk InjWinter.
It is Important, in making butter at

this season of tho year, that Iho cream
should bo kept at an even temperaturo
previous to tho churning, Itought not
to bo allowed to fall below fifty-flv- o do,
grees, of nt inoit below fifty degrees,
and if it does thero will bo troublo in
making tho butter come.

It is often a good plan, whero the fa
cilities for keeping tho milk at a uni
form temperature do not exist, to scald
tho milk by setting It In tho pan upon
the slovo till it "crinkles'' ou tho edgoi
of tho coating of cream that rises, nnd
then to sot It nway whero tho tempera-
ture will not fall below tho point
named. Tho cream will rlso rapidly
and the churning will bo easier.

Whero few coivs only aro kept, and
the quantity of cream Is not sufficient
to churn moro than onco or twlco a
WP2k, keep tho cream lu a crock or Jar
anil when now cream Is atlded, stir the
wholo well together, adding a small
quantity of flno alt at the samo tlmo.
It will facllitato tho churning very
greatly. Wo liavo known thissituplo
method to bo adopted and followed
with great success.

Hut tho feeding of tho cows in tho
butter dairy at this season of the year
und in Winter Is of special Importance,
since they arc deprived of tho sweet
and nutritious grasies of tho Spring
and Fall, on which they naturally pro-duc- o

tho highest quality and quantity
of butter. For tho present, many fann-
ers have a few pumpkins loft. Others
reed apples, small potatoes nnd other
substances. Somo of those, llko pump
lcins, mako ricii milk. Hut, ns a gener-
al thing, tho butter dairy farmer will
"flud his account" in adding a llttio
bran or shorts or middlings, or lu want
of theso a small quantity of meal.
Theso add very greatly to tio quality
of tho milk nnd butter, and at present
prices aro not over and above expen-
sive as coinparcd'wlth feeding alono ou
hay.

A ;ilttlo extra pains In preparing tho
food for cows In milk In cold weather
Is goad economy. And if wo tako tho
troublo to warm tho water and mako a
sort of mash hy mixing tho bran Into
It, tho result will bo still moro tatlsfnc-tory- .

When allowed to drink" all tho
cold wnter they want, the chill Is so
great that It shrinks them moro or less.

'Airf, I'HeM ami Farm,

.1, ..... .

Truthfulness.
Of all happy households, that is tho

happiest whero fnliohodu" Is nover
thought of. All peace la, broken up
when onco it appears their, is n liar in
tho house. All comfort Is gone when
suspicion has onco entered wiisb ihoro
must be reserve In talk nnd reservation
In belief. Anxious parents, who ate
awnro of tho pains of suspicion, will
placo gonernl conudenco In their chil-

dren, nnd receive what they say freely,
unless thero is strong reason to distrust
tho truth of nny ono. If such an occa-
sion should unhappily arise, they must
keep tho suspicion from spreading as
long ns possible, and avoid disgracing
their poor child whllo thcro is a chance
of its euro by their confidential assist-
ance. Ho should have their pity nnd
assiduous help, ns if ho were suffering
under somo bodily disorder. If ho can
ho cured, ho will becomo duly grateful
for tho treatment. If tho ondeavor
fall, means must of course bo taken to
pravont his example from doing harm;
and thon, ns I said, tho family pcaco Is
broken up, bocnuso tho family confi-
dence Is gono. I fear that, from some
causo or another, thcro nro but low
largo families whero overy member Is
altogether truthful. Rut whero all are
so organized and so trained ns lo bo
Wholly roltablo In act and word, they
nro a light to all eyes, and a Joy to nil
hearts. They nro public benefits, for
thoy nro a point of general reliance;
and thoy nro prlvntely blessed within
and without. Without, their lifo is
mndo easy by universal trust; nnd
within their hearts they have the secu-
rity of rectittido nnd tho gladness of
Innocence. Harriet Marlineau.

Selfishness.
Livo for somo purposo in tho worJd.

Always act your part well. Fill up tho
measuro of duty to others. Conduct
yourselves so you shall bo missed with
sorrow when you'rgoiio. Multltudesof
our species nro living in such n solflsh
manner that they aro not likely to bo
remembered nftcr their disappearance.
They lenvo behind them scarcely any
traces of their existence, and are forgot
ten almost as tliougli tliey had nover
been. They are, while they live, like
somo pebhlo lying unobserved among a
million on tho shore; and when they
dio they are llko that same pebblo
thrown Into tho sea, which just rufllos
tho surface, sinks, nnd is forgotten.
without being missed from tho beach.
They aro neither regretted by the rich,
wanted by the poor, nor celebrated by
the learned. Who has been tho batter
for their lire? Whoso tears have they
dried up? Whoso wants supplied?
Whoso misery havo thoy healed? Who
would unbar tho gatoot lifo to
them to existenco? or what faco would
greet them back again to our world
with smile? Wretched, unproductive
modo of existence 1 Selfishness is its
own curse; it is a starving vice. The
man who does no good geU none. Ho
is llko tho heath in tho desert, neither
yielding fruit nor seeing when good
cometh ; a stunted, dwarfish, niistrable
shrub.

A Few Hints.
Somo gentle hints en' manners aro

given by an exchange, from which we
select a row :

Don't 1 o disturbed if you find tho
best in a railroad car taken'. As
no ono know you wero coming, of course
they did not reserve one.

When n car is crowded, don't fill a
seat with your bundles. True pollto-ne- ss

Is not amiss even amidst Iho con-
fusion and bustlo of a public convey-
ance.

If an open window proves uncom- -

fortabio to another, you will closo It.
Whispering In church Is impolite.

Besides showing disrespect to tho sneak
er, it is extremely annoying to thoso
who wish to hear. Coughing should
be avoided ns much as possible. Sleep-
ing, with its frequent accompaniment,
snoring, had better bo dono at home.

Violent perfumes, especially thoso
containing musk, nro offensive to many
people, and to somo positively distress-
ing, Don'.t scent yourself when going
to any erowtletl assembly.

The New Kino op Spain. It is ro- -

ported, Is a young man of very regular
habits, retiring to rest uhout ten o'clock.
audjftqulrlng tho palaco gates to bo
locKcti nuu me lights to Do extinguished
at midnight. Theso habits, it Is stated,
have caused great astonishment "'nong
me rspaniarus, wtio generally go to bed
nt sunrise and tako breakfast at mid-lay- .

Tho King has had'ono or two re-

ceptions, nnd hns nbollshod tho royal
system of extending his hand to bo
kissed, nntl has introduced tho moro
democratic plan of thaklng. hands. Ho
also walks about tho streets without an
escort, visits tho poor, and makes pur-elud-

In tho shops. Tho King con-
tributed $5000 for the poor of Madrid,
and nn equal amount for the needy
members of tho citlren m)IIfla. Having
ascertained that tho ptTy of tho public
scnooi teacners wns several months In
arrenr, tho King has refused to draw on
thu treasury for his own emoluments
until the claims of tho treasury aro
sausiiou. no also expresses his inten-Ho- n

to grant a general amnesty for po-
litical offences, but tho constitution
takes this power away from tho king,
and he cannot lssuo a general pardon
unless authorized by a special law of
tno uortos.

Couraso it 111 Win.
Onco' a keeper of an asylum had oc-

casion to 'go upon the roof of tho build-
ing a very High ono. Apatleut un-
observed, quickly mounted tho ladder
after him, nnd confronting tho keeper
at tho top, told him If he (tho keeper)
did not Jump down, Jio (tho- - lunutlc)
would throw him down. Thero was no
mistaking tho menacing look and tone.
i.seiipu was impossible, uuauenly a
happy thoughtstrucktbukoeper. "IIul"
said ho with au air of cosy confidence i

"to Jump down woul-- ' bo no grea' feat.
I tell you what I'll go down and Jump
up." Tho madman mas off tho scent
nt once. The notion idoufed him im
mensely. Roth decendtt), Ihe. huldtjr,
and the keepor snvcji.'bj&ttjfcbyVtiils
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HATES OF ADVERTISING.

Ono Inch, tlw.lvo line, or Its eqolTrJfnt In
Nonpareil type) one or two Insertions, fUf
three Insertions, H.D0,

spack. IM- - JM. SM. M, It.
One Inch. I J.M 13,00 f,00 ,00 I10.M
Two lnglie..-!,.- V) t,00 '

IflO ,00 Sfit
Three Inches...... 5.00 7,t ,W ,00 IsXT
four Inches... 7 00 9,00 11,00 17,00 15,00

Quarter column.. 10,00 13,00 K,00 Sn,0 M.tO

llalfcolumn .1S,00 18,00 2000 80,00 0,00

One column. ....30,0Q 3(1,60 0,00 60,00 100,0(

Esocnlor. or Administrator's Notice,
Auditor's or Assignee's Notice, I J.50.

Local notices, tea cents line,
inffi.onMin...riiretorrfcolnma.t.M

per year for the Hrst two llnes.and 11.00 fdreacsi
additional line.

Moral Courage In KTery-Paj- r Ufc.
Hnvo tho courage to dischargo a debt

whllo you have tho money Jn your
pocket.

Havo tho courago lo do without that
which you do not need, howovcr much
your eyes may covet It,

Havo the courago to speak your mlt.d
when It is necessary you should do so,

and to hold your tongue when It Is pru- -

umt you should do so.
Have the courage to speak to a menu

In a "sHiy' coat, oven though you are
In companj with, a rich one, and richly
attired.

Havo tho courago to mako a will, aud
a Just one.

liavo tne courago to tell a man why
you will not lend him your money.

Havo tho courago to "cut" the most
ngrccablo acquaintance you have, when
you aro convinced that he lacks princi
ple. "A friend should bear with a
friend's Infirmities," but not with Ida
vices.

liavo the courago to show your re
spect for honesty, In whatever gulso It
appears; nnd your contempt for dis-

honest duplicity, by whomsoever ex
hibited.

Have tho couraco to wear your old
clothes until you can buy new ones.

Have the courage to obey your Maker,
at (he risk of being ridiculed by man.

Have tho courage to prefer comfort
and propriety to fashion, In all things.

Havo tho courago to acknowledge
your Ignorance, rather than to seek
credit for knowledge under falso pre
tenses.

Have tho courago to provldo enter
tainment for your friends, within your
means not beyond.

Have tho courago to tako a good
paper, and to pay for It annually in ad-

vance

Live With In Your Means.
Wo don't llko etingincss. Wo don't

llko economy, when It comes down to
rags and starvation. Wo havo no sym-

pathy with tbo notion that a poor man
should hitch himself fast to a post, and
standstill, whllo tho rest of tho world
move forward. It Is no man's duty to
deny himself overy amusement, every
recreation, eyefy comfort, that he may
get rich. It Is no mnn's duty to make
an iceberg of himself, to shut his eyea
and ears to tho sufferings of his fellows,
aud deny himself tho enjoyment that
results from generous actions, merely
that ho may hoard wealth for his heirs to
quarrel about. But there is an economy
which Is every man's duty, and which
is especially commendable In the man
who struggles with poverty an econo-

my which is consistent with happiness,
and which must be practised if the poor
man would sccuro independence. It Is
almost overy man's privilege, and it
becomes bis duty to live within his
means not up to them, but within
them. Wealth docs not make the man,
we admit, and should never bo taken
Into account in our Judgment of men,
but competence should always bo se-

cured, when It can be, by the practice
of economy anil l to only a
tolcrablo extent. It should bo secured,
noi so much for. others to look upon, or
raise us In tho cnstimallon of others, ns
to secure tho consciousness of lndepen- -
denco, and tho constant satisfaction
which' Is derived from Its acquirement
ntiji possession.

Drcjs at Washington.
Olivia, the chatty Washington corre-

spondent of tho Prett, in writing an ac-
count of n recent reception at the White
House says :

" One most noticeable fact In relation
to tho receptions of tho winter is the
wearing of last year's costumes. Very
few new dresses are seen, and black silk
was worn by ninc-tcntli- of the ladies
who' went to Mrs. Grant's reception.
A very fow tralus wero seen, but walk-
ing dresses wero tho" rule and long
dresses tho exception. A great many
liats wero. worn, but tho most elegant
toilettes wcro finished by bonnots. Mrs.
Hunter, wife of the Major General,
woro a black silk dress and a whito sat-

in bonnet ; Mrs. Williams, of Oregon,
woro a black 'silk dress and while silk
bonnet, and Mrs. Crcsswell,- - wife of the
Postmaster General, woro the' usual
habiliments of tho season. It will bo
noticed that thu tasto of American
woman Is becoming moro chasto and
refined."

It Is a very good, ns well as a very
sonslblo sign when ladles wear their
last yeur's dresses.

Tin; Scienlifits American ofllco was
ccently visited by an individual who

Is thus described : ills namo is Colonel
Ruth Goshen, and ho resides at present
at Algonduln, HI, Ho is a nativo of
Turkey, in Asia, and was born among
the hills of Palestine. Ho is the

and last child (the baby) of a
family of fifteen ten sons and five
daughters tired by a patriarch now 90
years old, living In tho valley of the
Damascus, and by occupation a planter.
This venerable slro weighs at the pres-

ent time, 520 pounds averdupols, and
his wife, aged sixty-seven- , weighs 6C0

pounds. Tho cnliro family aro living,
and not one of them weighs less than
S00 pounds. The oldest son weighs C30

pounds, and tho youngest, our huge
client, outstripping them till, weighs
650 pounds. Not ono of tho family is
less than soven fcot lu height, mid thu
colonel Is a strlppllng of only seven
root eight Inches in his stockings. Ho
Is not an unduly fat man, is .merely
what would bo called moderately port
ly, and is thirty-thre- o years old. 'Ill
rank of colonel wa given him In tho
Austrian army.

In an article headed "Cuwar's Wife,"
a writer asks theso threo very pertinent
questions : "First, If a bad man cuu
got a good room at ft hotel, why should
not Just as bad a woman get Just aa
good a room? Second, If cither In ro-

mance or real lifo a soiled whlto dovo
cannot bo allowed to conceal her stains
from null cooing mate,' why should not
tho mate have ma plumage also search-- 1

cd for similar sollure? Third, If It Is so
easy to dainnpo a woman's reputation,
why should It requjre.mototctlmlnauty,
.IJ yam&WK man's?" Will spratbody
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